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Establishing norms and standards

• 1. Revising the specification of the transport safety standard portfolio for the global safety regime
• 2. Developing and maintaining guidance and information packages supporting the transport safety standard portfolio
• 3. Review and revise the Regulations for the Safe Transport of Radioactive Material (TS-R-1)
• 4. Review and revise Advisory Material for the Agency Regulations for the Safe Transport of Radioactive Material Safety Guide (TS-G-1.1)
• 5. Review the current status of th Safety Guide on Planning and Preparing for Emergency Response to Transport Accidents Involving Radioactive Material (TS-G-1.2)
Establishing norms and standards

- 7. Cooperate in the development of a replacement for TS-G-1.4 and other Management system documents.
- 8. Review and revise the Safety Guide on Compliance Assurance for the Safe Transport of Radioactive Material (TS-G-1.5)
- 10. Coordinate meetings of senior experts from Member States on advice on the development of Transport Safety Standards
Establishing norms and standards

- 11. Coordinate and collaborate with other relevant UN system organizations in the development of common harmonized standards
- 12. Cooperate with relevant organizations supporting the development of the Safety Standards
- Providing for the application of standards
• 15. Develop, maintain and deliver tools which promote the application of transport standards through identification of the effectiveness of application, as part of the Agency appraisal and assessment services, utilising inter-agency co-ordination where possible
Providing services to Member States

- 16. Support the application of transport standards in Member States through effective interaction with Member States and external bodies
- 17. Provide for Knowledge Preservation
- 18. Interface with other UN Committees, UN Organizations and NGOs and Stakeholders to address denial of shipment
- 19. Facilitate the delivery of Regional and International Action Plans relating to denial of shipment
- 20. Facilitate Denials of Shipment Steering Committee Activities (partly EB funded)
- 21. Hold Denial of Shipment Regional Workshops (EB or TC funded)
- 22. Respond to Member States Requests
Developing methodologies and guidelines

Fostering information exchange and establishing databases

- 24. Collect input, analyse data and disseminate results from a Denials of Shipment Database, in co-operation with other UN bodies (EB)
- 25. Develop and deliver a communication strategy for Denials of Shipment (EB)
- 26. Facilitate the use of Denials of Shipment Networks
- 27. Address denial of shipment by coordinating regional networks and developing targeted training packages
- 29. Disseminate transport safety film
Contributing to the TC programme

• 30. Provide technical cooperation support related to transport standards
Coordinating and collaborating with other organizations

31. Interact with organizations supporting the application of the Transport Safety Standards (e.g. WNTI, WNA, ICNC committees, ISSPA, ISO, IFALPA, IATA and ICHCA)
Providing in-house services

• 32. Assist in transport matters for the Agency Projects
# Meetings

## Summary of Meetings Expected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>Virtual CS</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>Conf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Previous Meeting Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>TM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>